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LIGHT EXTRACTED FROM CHAOS

PREFAGE

Philosophy took birth with the begiruring of the Wor1d. At all

t imes men have thought,  ref lected and meditated to f ind ways to

live as a communi-ty, but self-preservation is not without interest

and we may well think men forgot about this being so much occupied

by their  surroundings; subject  to so many vic issi tudes, the butt

of  so much that is bad, men seek to enjoy those things which surround

them. Without doubt they have sought means to prevent i l lness
and also the remedies which wi l l  restore them to good heal th and
preserve i t  for  as long as possibl-e. to which end they lend a wi l l ing

hand in order to escape disease. Nei ther have men fai led to reason
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upon the Beings of  the Universe and to meditate deeply to discover

that f ru i t  of  l i fe and that source of  r iches capable of  br inging
man near to immortal i ty;  that  they are not mistaken in th is is
crrnnnn*ar{  ' } r r r  f fug faCt that  in o1]r  davs thefe eXiStS a man namedvrtv aqv u ur l4 u l l l  vu!  q4J € v

i { .  de St"  Germai-n,  one of  the most famous adepts of  the century,

who with th is precious treasure which he possesses has at ta ined

the age of  more than four centur ies,  and is st i l l  a l ive,  f ree f rom

al- l -  those inf i rmit ies usual ly brought on by o1d age, and enjoying

a fortune to his taste.  Secondfy,  i t  was announced in the Journal
Encyclopedique de Boui l lon on l -st .  February 1783, ot1 the subject

of the transmutation of metals that in England by means of the powder

of project ion th is work had been demonstrated. Nei ther calr  we

doubt the fact ,  i t  having been ef fecied in the presence of  magis-
trates and other responsible wi tnesses above suspic ion, who af f i rm
the truth of  th is exper iment.

Pract ical-  demonstrat ion of  a t reasure of  th is nature is not novel ,
but  i t  is  nevertheless usual ly conf ined within a very smal- l  c i rc le
of  people,  who think that  beeause God has not given this lcrowledge
freely to al l  men, He does not wish i t  to be divulged, and there-
fore those who possess the secret  make i t  lanown but to very few
selected fr iends. Hermes Tr ismegistus,  or  the "Thr ice Greatest , ' ,
the f i rst  amongst al l  the Phi losophers known to be dist inguished,
would not communicate th is work except to the eI i te,  af ter  having
nF^atad *ham l-a n^aaaca ?rafh nprr f lAnnA and zl  j  onna#i  

^-  and thOSeuv yvuuerp vv ul I  PI  
qssl lUs alu gIJVI s U4VIt  t  <

passed i t  on to others who were worthy,  and of  s imi l iar  qual i f icat-

i -ons.

How is i t  possible to communicate f rom age to age these admirable

secrets,  and at  the same t i -me to conceal  them from the publ ic eye?

If  i t  were done through an oral  t radi t ion there wou1d be the r isk

that i t  would be lost  for  future use, memory being too feeble a

thing in which to place complete t rust ,  and tradi t ions of  th is

kind become obscured by the passage of  t ime; the fur ther they
get f rom their  source the more impossible i t  becomes to fathom
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the dark chaos in which they are wrapped. There is no other way
but to have recourse to hieroglyphs, s1rmbols,  a l legor ies,  fables

and simi lar  methods which are suscept ib le of  many di f ferent explanat-
ions,  which serve to inspire changes in interpretat ion,  and thus

to instruct  some people whiLst  others remain in complete ignorance.
This is the method chosen by Hermes and af ter  h im al l -  the Hermet ic
nhi ' ln<nnhonc have done the same, causing amusement to the people

by fables,  as says Origen, and these fables together wi th the
names of  the Gods used in the country serve to vei l  their  phi lo-

sophy. I t  i .s  now t ime for th is Vei l  to be rent so that l ight  may
appear f rom chaos, and be shown in al- I  1ts br i l l iance; Hippocrates
must break his s i lence because I  regard i t  l ike a thef t  which man
commits against  society,  to conceal  the discover ies which he has
been abl-e to make which would promote happiness and a general  pre-
servat ion f rom maladies.

I  hope that those who apply themselves to th is science wi l l  apprec-
iate the t roubl-e I  have taken to compi le th is smal l  book in the most
intel l ig ib l -e manner possi-ble,

The whole operat ion of  the grand phi losophical  work has been
made di f f icul t  of  access and wrapped up in al legor ies.  Maybe I
shal- l  not  meri t  the approbat ion of  those great subt le and penetrat-
ing minds whose knowledge embraces al-l things; who know all without
ever having learnt anything; who discuss every subject and arrive
at a conclusion without lcrowing the cause; therefore i t  is  not  to
such people that  one gives lessons because to them proper ly belongs
the name of Sage, even more so than to Democri tus,  p lato,  pytha-

goras and other Greeks who went to Egypt to breathe the Hermetic
air  and draw on the science of  which th is book treats.  Vfhen one
needs l ight  on a subject  which is di f f icul t  to bel ieve for the
sol-e reason that it is rare and extraordinary it is prudent to
remember th is verse from Lucroce:- .

"Al though reasoning carueot di-scover the cause, i t  is  t rue. , '



The f i rst  man to conceive the idea of  f ly ing in the air ,  was

r id icuLed as soon as he ment ioned i t  and treated as a senseless

fool ,  but  th is did not prevent many other people f rom seeking the

means and not being discouraged, al though they were told i t  was

an impossibi l i ty .  Now, in our days, we see with great sat isfact ion

that M. de Montgol f ier  has found success in his enterpr ise,  which

proves that everything which is concei-ved by the spir i t  in man
'i- ;L1 ^ and that i t  al l  depends on f inding the mear.s of arr iv-J-D P\JDDr lJ-Ls t

ing at  our object  and working on true pr inciples.

I f  the incredulous and prejudiced wi l l  take the trouble to fo l low

step by step the route which I  shal- l  mark out,  they wi l l  see, to
thoiv.  c. : "ent 's tonishment,  the t rue banishment of  the spir i t  of

unbel ief  and fear,  whi-ch may have been occasioned by their  exper-

ience with a number of puffers and charcoal burners who do not

succeed in their  exper iments because they work on false theor ies

and do not know the First Matter without which one can do nothing

and should never undertake any enterpr ise because this knowledge

is the fundamental  and general  basis of  the Phi losophical  work.

Fina1ly,  I  beg the reader to be persuaded that I  have no other

interest  in v iew than to demonstrate the Truth to those who aspire

to know i t ,  and I  desire,  wi th al l  my heart ,  that  those who unhappi ly

lose their ,  t ime in working with substances which are foreign and
nrr t  nf  ' r  ' ina wi l l_ receive enl ightenment by reading this book and44rrv t

come to lcrow the true and unique subject  of  the phi losophers;  and

that those who already know i t  but  are ignorant of  the great point

of  the dissolut ion of  the stone, and the coagulat ion of  the water

and the spir i t  of  the body which is the complet ion of  the universal
morr in ' ina '^r i l f  fs  able here to apprehend the secret  operat ions whicht  YYrr.

are descr ibed so accurately.
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LIGHT OUT OF GHAOS
or

THE HERMETIC SCIENCE
ol lh Eraal ltork of Philosophy by

r l ic i  cur Ancionl  Sa0ss producsd
The SoLrce of Riches and of Good HeatUr

TI-KETTOMTURE

Out of  every mater ia l -  th ing there is produced a c inder,  f rom

the cinder there is made a sa1t,  f rom the sal t  there are separated

water and the mercury, out of the mercury there is produced or
prepared an El ix i r  or  a Quintessence. The body is reduced to
cinder so that i t  may be cleansed of  i ts  combust ib le parts;  to

sal t  to separate i t  f rom i ts earthl iness i  to water to pur i fy arrd
putr i fy;  to spir i t  so that  i t  may become Quintessence.

Thus the sal ts are the keys both of  ar t  and of  nature;  unless

they are lceown it is impossible to imitate nature in her operations;
it is necessary to know their sympathy and their antipathy towards

metals as wel l  as amongst themselves; proper ly there is only one

Salt  of  Nature,  but  i t  d iv ides into three sorts to form the pr in-

c ip les of  bodies;  these three are Ni- t re,  Tartar and Vi t r i .o l ,  a l l -

other sal ts being composed of  them.

Subl- imat ion,  precipi tat ion and coct i -on are three methods which

Nature uses in the perfect ion of  her works;  by the f i rst  she takes

off the superfluous humidity which would suffocate the fire and

prevent its action in the earth, which is i.ts Matrix.



By precipi tat ion she returns the humidi ty to the earth of  which

the vegetable k ingdom and the heat have depr ived i t .  Subl imat ion
' i  < nanfnnmad by the elevat ion of  the Vapours into the air  where
thorr  av.a nnnr{snggf l  intO ClOUdS. The SeCOnd method iS done by

the rain,  wi th rain and f ine weather al ternat i rg;  a cont inuous

rain would drown everything, perpetual f ine weather would dry

up everything. Rain fat ls in drops because i f  i t  were precipi tated

in volume al l  would be destroyed; no gardener water his seed from

a ful l  iet '  i , t  is  thus that Nature works and distr ibutes herr ) -  " ,

blessings with weight,  measure and proport ion.

Coct ion is a digest ion of  the crude humour inst i l led in the bosom
nf | lna aan*trr  a maturat ion and a conversion of  th is humour intovsr vr !  t

al iment through the medi-um of her secret  f i re.  These three operat-

ions are so l inked together that  the end of  one is the he.cr i  nv ' r i ' ' r , '
nf * l ro nfLar

v ul lv!  .

Subl imat ion has for i ts object  the conversion of  a heavy thing
ih+^ 

^ 
' l  . i  

-1, .+r r ru\ /  d.  r rSrr-r ,  of le,  and exhalat ion in vapours,  to at tenuate a gross

and impure body, to cast  of f  i ts  faeces, to make the vapours take

up the vi r tues and propert ies of  super ior  th ings, and, in ef fect ,

to rel ieve the earth of  a superf luous humour which would impede

her product ions.

No sooner are these vapours subl j -med, than they are condensed

into rain,  ar td,  spir i tual  and invis ib le though they be, they immed-
ioto ' l ' r r  hannmo a d.ense and aqueous bod.y and fal I  upon the earth

to imbibe i t  wi th that  celest ia l  nectar wi th which they have

become impregnated dur ing their  sojourn in the air .  As soon as

the earth receives them, Nature works to digest and to cook them.

The water contains a ferment,  a v iv i fy ing spir i t  which t r ick les
from the super ior  parts upon the infer ior  by which the super ior
were impregnated during their wandering in the air, and which they

now in turn deposi t  in the bosom of the earth.  This ferment is
the seed of  l - i fe wi thout which men, animals and vegetables would

nei ther l ive nor mult ip ly;  everything in Nature breathes this



th ing and man does not l ive by bread alone but by th is aer ia l

spir i t  which he absorbs ceaselessly.

Only God and His minister Nature,  know how to br ing the mater ia l

a' l  amonf q fho nr ine' i  n l  es of  hndi  e s -  intn nhedi  enee: al ' t  dOeS nOtv4vruvrr  vu t  } / !  
4rrv+yreu vr vvssvu t  { r r  vv v vvs+vrrvv t

know how to at ta in th is wi thout the three which become tangible

as a resul t  of  the resolut ion of  mixed bodies.  Chemists name

these Sulphur,  SaIt  and Mercury;  these are the pr inciples and

elements;  Mercury is formed by a mixture of  water and earth;

Sulphur of  earth and air ;  Sal t  of  a i r  and water condensed together.

The f i re of  Nature is jo ined as a formal pr inciple;  Mercury

is composed of  a fat  v iscous earth and a l impid water;  Sulphur

of  an earth very dry and very subt i le mixed with humidi ty of  the

air ;  Sal t ,  in fact ,  of  gross pont ic water and a raw ai-r  which

is found enclosed therein.

Here is the explanat ion of  subterra-nean physics by Becher,  upon

this subject .

Nature is very s imple in her operat ions,  therefore i t  is  nec-

essary to imitate her i f  we would be successful  in the enterpr ise;

she has but one pr inci-ple,  and also there is but one f ixed spir i t ,

composed of  a very pure i -ncombust ib le f i re which remains as a

radical  humidi ty in al l  mixed bodies;  i t  is  more perfect  in gold

than in any other substance, and only the phi losophers t  mercury

has the property and vir tue to extract  i t  f rom i ts pr ison, to

corrupt i t  and to render i t  f i t  for  generat ion;  quicksi lver is the

pr inciple of  volat i l i ty ,  of  mal- leabi l i ty  and of  mineral i ty;  the

f ixed spir i t  in gold can do nothing about th is;  gold is humected,

reincrudated, and volat i l ized and brought to putrefact ion by the

operat ion of  mercury,  and this is digested, cooked, th ickened,

dr ied and f ixed by the operat i -on of  the phi losophical  gold which

renders i t ,  through these means, into a metal l ic  t incture.

One is the phi losophical  mercury the other is the sulphur;  th is

sulphur is the soul  of  a l l  bodies and the pr inciple in the extract-

ion of  their  t incture,  but  common mercury is depr ived of  i t  and
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gold and si-Lver vulgar have but suf f ic ient  for  themselves. The

mercury appropr iate to the work must,  therefore,  f i rst  be impreg-
nated by an invis ib le sulphur so that i t  wi l l  be more disposed

to receive the v is ib le t incture of  the perfect  bodies and af ter-

wards be able to communicate i t  wi th prof i t .

Many chemists sweat blood and water to extract  a t incture f rom

common gold;  they imagine that by the force of  the tor ture they

give i t ,  they wi l l  d iscover the secret  of  i ts  augmentat ion and

mult ip l icat ion but:

"The hungry plowman is cheated by vain hopes".
because i t  is  impossible that  the solar t incture can be ent i re ly

separated from i ts body i  ar t  does not lcrow how to destroy in th is

metal l ick genus that which Nature has uni- ted so wel l ;  and i f  they
could succeed in extract ing f rom gold a l iquor both coloured and
permanent,  by the force of  f i re or by the corrosion of  strong
waters,  the resul t  would be regarded as a part  of  the body and
not as i ts t incture because that which proper ly const i tutes the

t incture,  cannot be separated from the goId.
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which is

OF THE PRIMARY SUBSTANCE

the onl 'u sr :hstance tO be used to

THE POWDER OF PROJECTION

The souree of  heal th and r i -ches, twin bases upon which the

happiness of  th is l - i fe is sustained, are the objects of  th is art

which has always been a mystery;  and those who treat of  i t ,  have

at al l  t i -mes spoken of  i t  as a science, the pract ice of  which

has something of  the supernatural  about i t ,  for  i ts  resul ts are

miraculous both in themselves and in their  ef fects.
rn cni*o ^r  a l l  the informat ion which one may give conduci-veuyr vv vf

towards the knowredge of  the pr imary substance, the Great Arch-
i tect  of  the Uni-verse, Creator of  a l l -  Nature,  Whom the phi losophers
propose to imitate,  a lone can i l lumine arrd guide the human soul
in the search for th is inest imable t reasure r  &s wel l  as in the
operat ion of  th is art .

Therefore,  i f  you desire to succeed, seek in His nalne and you

wi l l  f ind a substance which is the daughter of  the sun and of  the
moon, which contains wi th in i tsel f  the four Elements as wel l  as
the three Kingdoms of  Nature through which every-Ehing exists.
This matter has no f ixed or determined shape except that  i t  is
f latr  gre€h, membranous, gelat inous, wi thout root or branches;
- i *  f^^+ . i - r -^In racr,  Ltrs shape and the manner in which i t  is  produced as wel l

as i ts essence, have made men give i t  the narnes of  sperm of the

earth;  Heavenly blossom or Nostoc;  in ef fect  she resembles a

green sperm which is spread over the earth in part ic les or f rag-
monrc nf  r rna^r;a. l  s ize.  She is found in the uncul t ivated nartsqrrvWuq4 u+4va vlLv 4p TVUIIS l l t  Ul tv wlvq+u4vq

of the earth which are s l ight ly moist  and mossy and abound in

long, narrow, stony and sandy pathways, near to the mountains;
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. i  n fact .  she iS tO be fOUn. l  ot tonrnrrhora She mUSt be oaf,hered,  vtLv v v vr  
J .  vrrv rrruu v vv 6c urrv!  vu

before sunr ise in the spr ing af ter  the 21st.  of  March unt i l  the
21st.  of  Apr i l ,  and in the autumn af ter the 21st.  of  September

unt i l  the 21st.  of  October.  That which one gathers in the spr ing-

t ime is the female,  and that of  the autumn is the mal-e;  i t  is

desi-rous to gather the greenest.  Understand that you wi l l  put

into work the quant i ty you have gathered in each season. I  must

tel l  you that the essence of  th is substance is held in the air
wi th the celest ia l  body, having both mascul ine and feminine qual i t -

i -es,  of  f i rm and strong vir tue,  f ixed and permanent and that i t
is  earr ied bv the air  into the bosom of the earth which serves
i t  as a matr ix,  thence to corpor i fy i t ;  therefore the sun and the
moon produce i t  f rom their  fecundi ty;  which c i rcumstance has caused
the Hermet ic Phi losophers to give i t  the name of Son of  the Sun
and of  the Moon, th is name belongs to i t  more proper ly than al l
the others,  a:nd i t  has been given to hide i t  and conceal  i t  f rom
fho oaraa nf  *vJvu vr "he vulgar.  I t  is  necessary,  therefore,  before one

is able to understand anything, to know this matter,  the pure

and the impure, the c lean and the foul ,  because nothing in Nature

can give that which i t  does not possesS: and for th is reason things

are not,  and carueot be, di f ferent f rom their  nature or f rom their
pr inciples.

Take therefore,  the part  which is nearest  and which is most
perfect ,  and i t  wi l l  suf f ice;  leave the mixed and take only the

simple,  because i t  is  there where one f inds the quintessence and

by these means you wi l l  make the medi-c ine which some people wi l l

cal- I  quintessence which is the pr inciple which cannot per ish,  is
permanent and always tr iumphant. I t  is a bri l l iant l ight which

truly i l luminates every soul who has come to lmow it;  here is

the knot and the bond of  a l l  the elements,  which contains in

i tsel f  the spir i t  which nour ishes al l  th ings and the means whereby

Nature is st i rued throughout the ent i re universe; th is sprout ing
fountain i -s the commencement and the end nf  a ' l  I  her operat ions.
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I  counsel  you therefore to reject  every other th ing as useless

and to take only th is water which burns,  whi tens, dissolves and

coagulates,  which pur i f ies and fecundates;  do not appfy yoursel f

to anything else but to give your matter the requis i te cooking,

without becoming impat ient  at  the length of  the t ime, otherwise
you wi l l  perform nothing.

Observe that the terms they employ such as;  to dissolve,  to

t inge, to whi ten, to calc i -ne,  to cool ,  to spr inkle,  to d"y,  to

coagulate,  to imbibe, to cook, to f ix ,  to humect,  to dist i l - l ,

all signify the same thing which is to cook the substance r.;nti l-

i t  be perfect ;  take note also that to draw out the soul- ,  the

spir i t  or  the body, s igni fy nothing else but the aforement ioned

calc inat ions which are the operat i -ons of  Venus with the f i re
necessary for  the extract ion f rom the soul-  of  the spir i t .

THE FIRST OPERATION

In order to procure the mercury and the El ix i r  Phi losophical ,
you must reject  a l l  other substances and take that venerable matter
of  the Phi losophers which contains in i tsel f  everything necessary
to arr ive at  the goal  of  your desires and af ter  you have separated
the heterogenous parts in rain water or fountain water,  Vou wi l l
also separate it from any foreign humidity, using double l inen,
and you wi l l  p lace i t  in a glass vessel  which must be round or
oval with a neck as long as the palm of the hand but narrow tike
the neck of  a bott le;  i t  is  necessary that  the glass be of  equal
th ickness in every part ,  wi thout lceots or grain so as to be resist-
ant;  you wi l l  c lose this hermet ical ly and lute i t  wi th the seal
of  seals;  observe that al l  your op.erat ion must be made in the
same vessel ,  so as to imitate Nature in your work which is the
only way to produce everything.
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You wi l l  now place your glass in the earth so that your matter
can there ferment and then dissolve,  calc ine,  t inge, whi ten, spr i -nkle,
dv"rr  ar t r t  r  r rh ' i fy ,  in fact ,  cookr so as to give you this powcier of*- .Y

Pnnionr inn u,his[  wi ] - l  make you happy, and reward you for your

pains.

The method for producing this ef fect  is  to make a hol low in a

cel lar  as large as the c i rcumference of  your vessel  and to insert

i t  so that  i t  is  bur ied up to hal f  i ts  be1ly in the earth;  now

erect round about i t  two hemispheres in the form of the bel Iy

made of oak cut through the middle; you wil-L l-eave it  in this

natural- furnace during seven months, which wil l  produce for you

the white powder wi th which you ca:t  t ransmute base metals into

si lver;  and for the red powder you must leave i t  f ive months f lore;

th is makes a year for  the product ion of  the red powder,  wi th which
you can transmute metals into f ine gold.

As there are di f ferent sorts of  earth whi-ch according to their

nature are more or less warm, i t  may be that at  the end of  the

t i -me your matter wi l l  not  have reached i ts degree of  perfect ion,

i-n whi-ch case you wil l  leave it  for a longer period. so that i t

may become sor and the art ist ,  by his industry,  could suppl iment

this lack of  heat,  but  wi th much wise precaut ion.

The Phases through whi-ch the Substance
passes dur ing the t ime of  i ts  fermentat ion.

Tho n.ananaf, ls11 is composed of  four parts;  the f i rst  is  the
solut ion of  the mater ia l  into mercur ia l  water;  the second is the
' r rnonqz'af  i  nn 

^r r rvyq!au{vrr  - f  
the Mercury of  the Phi losophers;  the th i rd is

corrupt ion;  the fourth is the creat ion of  the phi losophical  sulphur.
The f i rst  is  made by the mineral-  seed of  the earth;  the seeond

L2.



volat i l ises and spermat ises the body; the th i rd makes the seperat-
i -on of  the substances and their  rect i f icat ion;  the fourth uni tes
and f ixes,  which is the creat ion of  the stone.

Dll i lnennlran< harre nnmnez.46l  the nrenara. t iOn tO the Cfeat i_On Ofvvrrryq!  vu ul tv 
} / r  

9P4t q

the wor ld,  whi-ch was f i rst  a mass, a chaos, ar:  empty earth wi thout
form and dark, which had nothing in particular but everything

in general ;  so that  by the f i rst  d igest ion the body is dissolved,
the conjunct ion of  the male ar: td female and the mixture of  their
seeds is made; th is is fo l l -owed by putrefact ion and the elements
are resolved into one homogeneous water.  The sun and the moon
are ecl ipsed in the head of  the Dragon, and the whole wor ld at
last  turns and re-enters into i ts ancient chaos and dark abyss.
The f i rst  d igest ion is made as in the stomach, bV a l -ow heat more
annrOnri  ate - fn anrnrrn* i  ^-  than tO genefat iOn.sy.yr vy!  +svv ev vvr!  uyurvl t  ur !41 uv 6errv!  4

In the second digest ion the spir i t  of  God is carr ied upon the

waters,  l ight  begins to appear,  waters are separated from waters;

the moon and the sun re-appear,  the elements come out of  chaos

and const i tute a nev/ wor1d, a new heaven and a new earth;  the
yound crows change their  feathers and become doves; the eagle

and the l ion are re-uni ted in an indissoluble bond.

This regenerat ion is made by the f iery spir i t ,  whi-ch descends

in the form of water to wash the matter f rom i ts or ig inal  s i -n

and to carry the golden seed into i t ;  for  the phi losophers water
is a f i - re;  but  d i - rect  your at tent ion so that the separat ion of  the

waters is made by weights and measures for fear that  those that

are under the heavens do not drown the earth or that in l i f t ing

too great a quant i ty,  the earth is not lef t  too dry and too ar id.

The third di-gest ion furnishes a warm mi lk to the new born earth
and infuses into i t  a l l  those spir i tual  v i r tues of  a quintessence

which binds the soul  and body through the medium of the spir i t .
The earth now hi-des a great t reasure wi th in i ts bosom, and begi-ns

to resemble the moon and af terwards the sun; take note here that



in the Hermet ic phi losophy, the moon si 'gni f ies s i lver,  and the
sun'  gold;  the f i rst  is  named earth of  the moon, and the second
earth of  the sun; they are born to be uni ted in an indissoluble
marr iage, because nei ther of  them fears the greatest  heat of
the f i re.

The fourth digest ion at ta ins al l  the myster ies of  the worrd;
by i t ,  the earth becomes a precious ferment,  which changes al l -
into perfect  bodies,  just  as yeast changes al- l  d.ough into i ts own
nature;  i t  has acquired this property i -n becoming a cerest ia l
quintessence; i ts v i r tue,  whieh emanated from the universal-  spir i t
of  the wor ld,  is  a panacea or a universal  med. ic ine for  a l r  the
mal-adi-es of  creatures which can be healed. This secret  fountain
of the Phi losophers,  in which you make your matter ferment,  wi l l
give you this miracle of  ar t  and nature s imnlv bv a renet i t inn

of the f i rst  work.
The whole phi- losophical  process consists of  the solut ion of

the body and the congelat ion of  the spir i t ,  and ar l -  is  done by
the sane operat ion.  The f ixed and the volat i le are perfectry
mixed, but th is cannot be done i f  the f ixed. is not f i rst  mad.e
volat i le;  f inal ly they are uni- ted and by reduct ion become absolutel-v
f ixed.

By these means, the superf lu i t ies of  the stone are converted.
into a ver i table essence; but he who shoul-d.  separate anything
from our subject ,  knows nothing of  the phi losophy, because al l
that  is  superf luous, unclean, feculent,  in fact ,  the whole sub-
stance of  the composi t ion is perfected by the act ion of  our sec-
r  ot  f i r^o

This informati-on should open the eyes of those who, in rnaking
an exact pur i f icat ion of  the elements and the pr inciples,  are
persuaded the one should take the subt le and reject  the gross;
they do not ]mow that the fire and the sulnhur are hidden in the
center of  the earth and that i t  is  necessary to wash i t  perfect ly
with i ts spir i t  in order to extract  i ts  bal-m, the f ixed. sat- t  which

r  / r
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is  the blood of  our stone; here you see the central  mystery of  th is

^naFaf inn 
r^rhigj1 Wi]_l  nOt be qnonmn1ichod rrnf i I  r rnrr  hoye made av}/vr  4 vylrA r tv u vv qvvvl l l^v l rJ l tvq 4t t  uI !  J vu r la

sui table digest ion and a s low dist i l l -at ion.

The operat ive pr inciples which are also cal led the keys of

the work or the regimen, are four in number,  the f i rst  is  the

solut ion or l iquefact ion;  the second, the ablut ion;  the th i rd,

the reduct ion;  and the fourth,  the f ixat ion.  By solut ion the

bodies are reduced to the f i rst  matter and become raw again by

coct ion;  then the marr iage is made between the male and female,

and the crow is born.  The stone is resolved into the four ele-

ments blended together;  heaven and earth uni te to br ing Saturn

into the wor ld.  Ablut ion is made to whi ten the crow and to br ing

Jupi ter  to bir th out of  Saturn;  th is is done by changing the
?rnr l r r  in*^ anjr i f , .  The work of  reduct ion is to return the snir i tuP4!+va 3l !9 vYv!r !  v!  I9q4vu4vl t  rp vv !Evq!t l  u l tg au4t4u

tn i ia l rnr l r '^ f  which i t  was denr ived brr  volat i l izat ion and toYYrrrvr t  4u YYGr uvP!4vv9 wJ

nour ish i t  wi th a spir i tual-  mi lk in the form of dew, unt i l  the

infant Jupi ter  shaI1 have develoved the force of  Hercules.

Dur ing these last  two operat ions,  the dragon, now descended
fnnm lraorran becomes fur ious wi th himsel f .  He devours his ta iLr rvq Y vrr  t

and swal lows i t  l i t t le by l i t t le unt i l  at  last  he is changed into

stone.

Such was the dragon of  which Homer speaks. He is the t rue

image and the ver i table symbol of  these two operat ions.

Whi lst  we were meet ing under a beaut i - fu l  Pine tree, said Ulysses

to the Greeks, and we were there to make the Hecatombs, near to
a fountain which came out of  the t ree, there appeared a prodigious

marvel ;  a horr ib le dragon with stains on his back, sent by Jupi ter
himsel f '  came out f rom the base of  the Al tar  and ran to the Pine
tree. rn the branches of  th is t ree were eight smalr  sparrows

with their  mother who f lew round about them. The dragon siezed
these with fury and al-so the mother who was bemoaning the loss
of her l i t t le ones. After th is,  the sarne God who had sent him,

t \



made him beautiful and bri l l iant

our astonished eyes. I  leave i t

to apply the moraL.

znd r :hen.e"ed him into stone before
to the reader to interpret  and

SIGNS OR DEMONSTRATTVE PR]NCIPLES

The colours which come upon the phi losophical  matter dur ing

the course of  the processes of  the work are b1ack, whi te and red.

They fol- low one another immediately and in that  order.  The beg-

inning of  the black shows that the f i re of  nature beoins to workuf rvYvu vf  lg I  v l tv r4I  v v4 l lg u4! v wv5.

and that the matter is on the way to solut ion.  When this black
colour at ta ins perfect ion the solut ion is complete,  the elements

are blended, the grain rots and becomes ready for generat ion.
That which wi l l  not  b lacken wi-11- not become whlte,  says Artephi-us,
because the blacicness is the beginning of  whi teness and is the
indicat ion of  a l terat ion as wel l  as of  putrefact ion.

The action of f ire upon humidity performs everything in the
work,  BS i t  does in al l  nature in the generat ion of  mixed bodies.

Dur ing this putrefact ion,  the phi losophical  mal-e,  or  the sulphur,
is blended with the female in such a manner that they become one
and the same body, which the phi losophers have named hermaphrodi te;

th is says F1amel,  is  the androgyne of  the ancients,  the head of
the crow; the elements converted in this way reconci-l-e two natures

which can make our embryo in the belly of the glass and bring

to birth a very powerful KinS who wil l be invincible and ineorrupt-

ib le.  Our substance in th is condi t ion is the serpent Python, who

having arisen from the corruption of the mud of the earth, must

now be kil led and vanqui-shed by the arrows of Apo11o through the

golden sun, that  is  to say by our. f i - re equal  to that  of  the Sun.

The second pr inciple colour is the whi te.  Hermes says: Son of

IO.



the Science, know that the vul ture cr ies f rom the top of  the

mourntain;  I  am the white f rom the black because whiteness fol lows
blaclceess. Morien cal ls th is whi teness the white fume. Alphidius
informs us that th is substance or whi te fume, is the root of  the
art  and the argent v ive of  the sages. Phi le lethes assures us
that th is argent v ive is the t rue mercury of  the phi losophers;

th is argent v ive,  says he, extracted from this very subt i le black,
is the phi losophical  t inging mercury wi th i ts red and white sul-
phur natural ly mixed together in their  minera;  the phi losophers
have given it an infinity of names.

Artephius says that th is whi teness comes about because the
soul  of  the body swims upon the surface of  the water,  l ike a whi te
cream and that the spir i ts are uni ted together so strongly that
i t  is  impossible for  them to depart  because they have now lost
their  volat i l i ty .  The great secret  of  the art  is  therefore to
whiten the matter;  so the wise art ist  need occupy himsel f  solely
with the dissolut ion of  the bocly wi th i ts spir i t ,  cut  of f  the
head of  the crow, whi- ten the black and redden the white;  i t  is
th is resplendent whi te colour which contai-ns in i ts veins the
bl-ood of  the pel ican; let  the art ist  abandon al l  those books which
only embarrass the reader and engender fa lse ideas of  the work
whi-ch are useless and expensive.

The process of  the work should not cost  more than the pr ice
of the vessel .

The whiteness is the stone perfect  at  the whi te stage r  i t  is  a
precious body which, when i t  is  fermented wi l l  become white and
fu1I of an exhuberant t incture which has the property of commun-
icat ing i tsel f  to al l  metals;  the volat i le spir i ts having already
been f ixed. The new body resusci tates,  whi- te,  beaut i fu l ,  immortal ,
v ictor ious;  for  th is reason i t  is  calJ-ed resurrect ion;  l ight  of
day; and by all the names which indicate whiteness, f ixity and
incorrupt ib i l i ty .

Flamel has represented this colour in his hieroglyphical  f igures,

1n



by a woman having a whi te border to her dress,  in order to show,
says he, that  Rebis commences to become white in th is same mai l r rer ;

whi tening f i rst  at  the extremet ies al l  round in a whi te c i rc le;
the best nhi lnsonhers sarr  th is s ign is the f i rst  indicat ion of

whi teness.

As the black and the white are the two extremes, and the two

extremes cannot uni te except in some middle colour,  the substance

when passing out of  the bl-ack does not become suddenly whi te;  the
c':".atr nn]nrrr.. i  g forrnd to be the intermediary because that participateSt f -  "J

of both.

The phi losophers have given this the name of Jupi ter  because

i t  fo l lows the black which they cal l  Saturn.  I t  is  th is fact  which

makes drEspagnet say that arr  fo l lows water af ter  i t  has had seven

revolut ions which Flamel names imbibi t ion.  The matter,  adds

drEspagnet,  being f ixed on the bottom of the f1ask, Jupi ter  af ter

having overcome Saturn,  s iezes the realm and holds the government;

at  h is coming the phi losophical  chi ld is formed and nour ished

in the matr ix,  and, at  last ,  being born wi th a beaut i fu l  face,

br i l l iant  and white,  thence becomes a universal  remedy for al- l  the

i l ls  of  the human body.

I ,ast ly the th i rd pr incipal  colour is red, which is the compl-et ion

and the perfect ion of  the stone; we obtain th is redness merely

by conti-nuing to cook the matter. After the f irst work is com-

pleated the substance is cal ted mascul ine sperm; phi losophical

sperm; f i re of  the stone; rolal  crown; son of  the sun; minera of

celest ia l  f i - re.

Most phi losophers commence their  t racts wi th the stone at  the

red stage, so that those who read these books should not pay too

much at tent ion to them, because they are the source of  many errors,

unt i l  one learns how to detect  the matter of  which phi losophers

speak'  the reason for their  operat ions and the proport ions of  the

substances which in the second work,  or  the pract ice of  the El i -x i r ,

are very di f ferent f rom those of  the f i rst .  Al though the second

operat ion is s imply a repet i t ion of  the f i rst ,  i t  is  very necessary



to note that  what they caLl  f i re,  a i r ,  earth and water in the one,

are not the sa:ne as those used in the other;  their  Mercury is

called Mercury whether it is in l iquid form or whether it is dry.

Those, for  example,  who read Alphidius imagine, when he cal ls the

substance of  the work "red minera" i t  is  necessary f i rst  to f ind

a red matter before beginning the work;  sone therefore work on

cinnabar,  others wi th minium, others on orpiment,  others wi th the

rust  of  i - ron,  because they do not know that the red minera is

the perfect  phi losophical  stone.

DrEspagnet descr ibes the method of  making the phi tosophical

sulphur;  choose a red dragon, courageous, who has- lost  none of

his natural  force,  and then seven or nine vi rg in eagles,  fear less,

whose eyes wi l l  not  become dul I  in the rays of  the suh; put them

with the dragon into a c1ear,  t ransparent pr ison, wel l  c losed up,

and underneath place a warm bath,  so that they may be inci ted to
f ight ;  they wi l l  not  delay in coming to gr ipe;  the combat wi lJ-

be long and very arduous, unt i l  the for ty- f i f th or f i f t ieth day

when the eagles begin to devour the dragon; in dying the prison

wi l l  become infected with the corrupt ion of  h is blood and a
\ ra1 at  ?r ' l  qn1r 

-^ i  
snn ^ tha rr i  n l_gngg Of WhiCh OVe1. COmeS the f  eSiStanCet  vrrv

of the eagle.s and the'rr  d ie a]  so:  f rom thc nrr t ref :nt inr l  of  theseerrvJ s+uv t  f  !  vrrr  vf  tv } /4 u!

?rnrr ioc o a 'nr /v wi l -1 be born,  who l i t t le by l i t t le wiLl  ra ise his

head, he wi l l  s t retch out his wings and begin to f1y;  the wind and

the clouds wil l  carry him hither and thither; fat igued by being

thus tormented, he wi l l  look for  a point  to escaper be careful

that  he does not f ind any chinks;  at  last ,  washed and whitened

by a constant rain of  long durat ion and a celest ia l  dew, you wi l l

see hi-m metamorphosed into a swan; the bir th of  the crow indicates

to you the death of  the dragon"

I f  you wish to proceed further to the red, add the element of
f i r  e -  ruh' i  nh l^res I  qnkincr in tho rrrhi to rrr i*hnrr*  tnrrnhinrr f ! { ; ,  vYItJ-UI l ,  Wq- urrv yvr! !svt  vv4vr lvu,  ,v**. . - r rq]  Of femoVJ.ng

the f lask,  but  by for t i fy ing your f i re by degrees; apply i is  act ion
to the matter unt i l  the occul- t  become manifest ,  the indicat ion

l-g.



of which wiLl  be a c i t r ine col-our;  then govern the f i re of  the

fourth degree gradual ly by i ts degrees, unt i l  by the aid of  vulcan

you see blossoms of  red roses, which wi l l  change into amaranth,

the colour of  b l -ood; but do not stop the work unt i l  you see al l

is  reduced to very red and impalpable c inders.  This phi losophical

sulphur is an earth of  extreme tenui ty,  f ier iness and dryness;

it contains the fire of nature in great abundance and for this

reason they have cal led i t  the f i re of  the stone; i t  has the pro-

perty of  opening and penetrat ing the bodies of  metals and of

changing them into i ts own nature;  they cal l  i t ,  in consequence'

Father of  the male seed.

The three colours,  bIack,  whi te and red must necessar i ly  foI low

one another in the order I  have descr ibed; but they are not the

only ones that become vis ib le;  they indicate the essent ia l  changes

which take place in the substance, whereas the other colours,

almost infinite and resembling those in the rainbow, are but

temporary arld of very short duration. They are a kind of vapour

which affects the air more than the earth, which follow one another

and are dissipated to make way for the three principal ones of

which I  have spoken.

Some strange colours which may appear are signs that the regimen

is faul ty and of  a badly conducted work;  the return of  the black

is a certain indicat ion,  because the c: :owrs chickens, says drEspag-

net,  must never return to the nest af ter  they have lef t  i t ;  pre-

mature redness is also a bad sign, and must not appear unti l- the

end as a proof of the maturity of the grain and of the time of
the harvest.

OF THE EIIXIR

Seeond Operat ion

I t  is  not  suf f ic ient  to have produced the phi losophical  sulphur
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which I  have now descr ibed; for  the most part ,  people are misled,
and cease the work at  th is stage, bel ieving they have brought
i t  to perfect ion;  ignorance of  the processes of  nature and art
are the causes of  th is error;  in vain they wi l l  t ry to make pro-
ject ion wi th th is sulphur or red stone. The phi losophical  stone
cannot become perfect  unt i l  the end of  the second work,  which is
cal led el ix i r .

Out of  the f i rst  sulphur there is made a second, f rom which,
thov. .oq f f  av.  

^ur!v!v44uv! 
'  

v f l€ can mult ip ly to inf in i tyr  o l ' r .e must therefore
nrtr<try. I /e l rar \ r  CarefUl l_y th iS f i rSt  minera Of f i re,  for  USe when
tsa^1r i  naA
!  eY44! vs.

The el ix i r ,  fo l lowing drEspagnet,  is  compounded of  a t r ip le

matter;  that  is ,  of  a metal l ic  water or mercury phi losophicalry
arr l - ' r inaA ^r the whi te ferment should you wish to make a whi teu4v!4rrrvut  vr

or iv in nn nad ferment for  a red el ix i r ,  and last ly of  the secondv 44r!4r t  vr

sulphur,  a l l -  according to the weights and proport ions prescr ibed
phi losophical ly.  The el ix i r  must possess f ive qual i t ies;  i t  must
1^^ f . , - - iL1De ]usr-ore,  permanent,  penetrat i .g,  t inging and mult ip ly ing;  i t
draws i ts t ineture and f ixat i -on f rom the ferment;  i ts  fusibi l i ty
f rom argent v ive,  which serves as a medium for reuni t ing the t in-
ctures of  the ferment and of  the sulphur,  and i ts mult ip l icat ion
in qual i ty comes from the spir i t  of  the qui-ntessence which i t
possesses natural ly.

lT l r  o *r^rn ha'r r le uvvu y=' fect  metals give a perfect  t incture because they

contain wi th in them the pure sulphur of  nature;  do not expect to
f ind their  ferment elsewhere than in these two bodies;  t inge there-
fore your whi te el i -x i r  wi th the moon, and the red with the sun.

Mercury takes up the t incture at  once and can thereafter t rans-
fer i t ;  be careful  not  to make a mistake in mixing the ferments,
not to take one for the other or you wi l l  lose al l .  The second.
work is done ln the same f lask or i -n one simi lar  to the f i rst ;
in the same furnace and with the same degrees of  heat,  but  i t  is
very much shorter.

Tho nonran{- i611 of  the el ix i r  consists in the marr iage and the} /v!  r  vv u '

2L.



noFfaaJ- rrr  i  ^n Of the drrr  an. l  f l , ro lnrrmi A SO that theV beCOme 1n-ye!4vvu 4l l4vrr  vr  ur tv srJ 4tu ul lv t tu l l t !ut  uv ut t4u urIvJ I

separable and the the humid gives the dry the property of  being

fusible in a s l ight  heat;  you can make this t ryal  by placing a

smal l  amount on a th in plate of  copper or i ron and heat ing i t ,

i f  i t  mel- ts immediately wi thout fuming, Vou have what you desi-re.

The Pract ice of  the El ix i r

Earth or red ferment,  three parts;  water and air  congealed to-

gether,  s ix parts;  mix together and gr ind to make an amalgam or

metal l i -c paste of  the consistence of  but ter,  that  the earth may

be impalpable or insensible to the touch; add one part  and a hal f

of  f i re,  and place al- l -  in a f lask s imi- lar  to the f i rst  one, having

a neck twelve inches long, and seal  i t  up perfect ly;  g ive i t  a

f i re of  the f i rst  degree to digest i t ;  you wi l l  then make the

extract ion of  the elements by the degrees of  heat appronr iate to
each unt i l -  they be reduced into a f ixed earth.  The substance wi l l

become a br i l l iant  stone, t ransparent and red, and wi l l  then be
perfect .  Take any port ion you desire,  p lace i t  in a crucible,
put it on a gentle fire and imbibe it with its red oil drop by

drop unti l i t wil l melt and flow without fuming; do not fear that
your mercury wi l l  evaporate because the earth wi l l  dr ink wi th
pleasure and avidity that humour which is of its own nature.

You now have in your possession your perfect  e l ix i r .  Thank the

Great Archi tect  of  the Universe for the favour conferred upon

Vou, and see that you use i t  to His Glory and do not give th is

secret  to any except those of  h igh pr inci-pIes and str ict  morals.

The white el ix i r  is  made the same as the red, but using only
the white ferment,  and the white oi l .
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The Tincture

The t incture,  in the phi losophical  sense, is the el ix i r  rendered

f ixed, fusible,  penetrat ing and t inging, by the corrupt ion and

other operat ions which f  have descr ibed. This t incture does not

consist  of  an external  colour,  the colour is wi th in the substance

i tsel f  which gives t incture to the metal l ic  form; i t  is  l - ike

saffron in water;  i t  penetrates into paper more easi ly than oi l

wil  1 do: i t  wi l l  mix verv rendi l r r -  I  ike wax wi- th wax or water*" ' '44r!v

with water,  because the union is made between two things of  the

same nature.  I t  is  f rom this property that  i t  has come to be an

admirable palracea for al l  the maladies in the three Kingdoms of

Nature.  I t  searches out the radical  and vi ta l  pr inciple which i t

re l ieves by i ts act i -on of  the heterogenous causes whj-ch inf l ic t
i t  and hold i t  in pr ison, i t  eomes to the aid of  the v i ta l  pr in-

c ip le and jo ins wi th i t  to throw out the enemies; they become

act ive together and achieve a perfect  v ictory.

This quintessence at tacks the impuri t ies in the body, as f i re

evaporates humidi ty f rom wood; i t  preserves the heal th and gives

force to the l i fe pr inciple to resist  any at tack of  i l lness and

to separate the ver i table nutr iment in food from the substance
which is i ts vehic l -e.

Mult ip l icat ion

lVe tmderstand by the phi losophical  mult ip l icat ion,  an augment-

ion in quantity and in quali ty, both the one and the other beyond

alJ-  that  one can imagine. That of  the qual i ty is a mult ip l icat ion

of the t incture through corrupt ion,  vo1at i l lLzat lon and f ixat ion

rei- terated as m2yr1r t imes 2s the art ist  may please; the secOnd



augments only the quant i ty of  the t incture wi thout increasi-ng i ts
vir tue.  The second sulphur is mult ip l ied wi th the same matter
out of  which i t  was made and by putt ing in a smal- l -  p iece of  the

f i rst  according to the weights and measures required.

There are three methods of  making the mult ip l icat ion;  the f i rst

is to take a part  of  the perfect  red el ix i r  and mix i t  wi th nine
parts of  i ts  red water;  p lace the f lask in the bath to make i t

a l l  d issolve in water;  af ter  the solut ion,  cook this water unt i l
i t  coagulates into a substance resembl ing a ruby; incerate th is

to the matter of  the el- ix i r  and by th is f i rst  operat ion the med-
ic ine acquires ten t imes more vir tue than i t  had before,  re i - terate
this same process a second t ime and i t  wi l l  augment to one hundred;
o *hinr l  * ima a thousand, and so on always increasing ten fol -d.v +rrrv t

The second method is to mix the desired quant i ty of  the el ix i r

wi th i ts water,  a lways being careful  of  the proport ions of  one and

the other,  and af ter  having placed i t  in a vessel  c losely sealed,

dissolve i t  in the bath and fol low the regimen of  the second,

successively dist i l l ing the elements by their  proper f i res unt i l

a l l -  becomes stone; then incerate,  as in the other case, and the

vir tue of  the el ix i r  wi l l  augment one hundred-fold the f i rst  t ime,

but th is way is too long, rei terate as in the f i rst  to increase

i ts force more and more.

The third method is the mult ip l icat ion in quant i ty;  project  one

ounce of  the el ix i r  mult ip l ied in qual i ty upon one hundred ounces
nf nrrr i  f  i  ad olI ,u! !4rvq -ornmon mereury;  th is mereury placed upon a smal l  f i re

wiJ- l  be quickly changed into el ix i r .  I f  you throw one ounce of

th is new el ix i r  upon one hundred ounces of  other common mercur l r ;

th is mercury placed upon a smal l -  f i re wi l l  be quickly changed

into el ix i r .  I f  you throw one ounce of  th is new el ix i r  upon one

hundred ounces of  other common mercury pur i f ied,  i t  wi l l -  become

most f ine gold.  *ha mrr ' r r ' in ' r . icat ion of  the whi te et ix i r  is  made inbv+u r  vrrv rrrs!  v4}/r

the saJne manner,  taki-ng the white el ix i r  and i ts water instead

of the red el ix i r ;  the more you rei terate the mult ip l icat ion in
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qual i ty,  the greater ef fect  i t  wi l l -  have in project ion,  but not
by the thi rd method of  which I  have spoken, because the force
diminishes at  each project ion upon the common mercury;  one cannot
therefore push this rei terat ion beyond the fourth or f i f th t ime,
because thereby the medicine would become so act ive and so f iery
rha-f  rha nnansf, isn would take place instant ly;  the durat ion shortensv}Jvr I

at each rei terat ion;  consequent ly i ts v i r tue is suf f ic ient ly
great at  the fourth or f i f th t ime to sat isfy the desires of  the
art ist ,  because out of  the f i rst ,  one grain can convert  one hun-
dred grains of  mercury into go1d, at  the fourthr orre hunored
thousand, etc.  One must judge that th is medicine is l ike the

seed of  wheat which mult ip l ies each t ime i t  is  sown.
I t  should be observed that what is cal led red water is the red

powder;  which the f i rst  operat ion has produced; and that the per-

fect  e l ix i r  or  red oul  is  the red powder produced in the second
operat ion;  th is must be understood in the same way for the whi te.

The Weights in the work

Raymond Lul1y advises us that this unique thing is one only

thing taken individually, but two things of the same nature which

make but one. I f  there are two or more things to mix together,

i t  is  needful  to do i t  according to weights,  proport ions and

measure.  I  have already spoken of  those in the chapter on Demon-

strative Signs, under the names of the Eagle and the Dragon and

I have also given the proport ions of  the substances required in

the nul t ip l icat ion.  One should see from these that the proport ions

of the substances are not the same in the f i rst  and second work.



General  Rules

Before putt ing your hand to the work in whatever way i t  may be,
i t  is  very desirable to have so combined al l -  that  there wi l l  be
nothing in the phi losophical  books which you are not able to under-

stand so that you may be successful  in the operat ions which you
propose to undertake. For th is purpose i t  is  necessary to be

sure of  the substance to be used; to see whether i t  has al l  the

qual i t ies and propert i .es at t r ibuted to i t  by the phi losophers;

because they aver they have never named it by the name by which

i t  is  ordinar i ly  known; one shoul-d remember that  th is matter costs
nothing except the t rouble of  gather ing i t ,  and that the medicine
which Phi la lethes, af ter  Geber,  cal- led medicine of  the f i rst  order,
or the f i rst  preparat i -on is made perfect  wi thout much expense
in al l  p laces, at  a l l  t imes, by a1l-  sorts of  people;  but  see there
is a suf f ic ient  quant i ty of  the matter,  &t  least ,  twenty or th i r ty
pounds.

The terms usedi  conversion, desiccat ion,  mort i f icat ion,  inspissat-
ion,  preparat ion,  a l terat ion,  a l l  s igni fy one and the same thing
in the Hermet ic Art .  The subl imat ion,  descension, dist i l lat ion,
caLcinat ion,  putrefact ion,  congelat ion,  f ixat ion,  cerat ion,  are
in themselves di f ferent th ings; but they do const i tute one con-
t inuous operat ion in the process of  the work in the same f lask;
the phi losophers have given al l  these names to the di f ferent
things or changes which they have seen take place in the vessel ;
when they saw the substance exhale a subt le fume, which went to
the top of  the glass,  they named that ascension and subl- imat ion;
seeing the vapour descend to the bottom of the glass,  they cal led
i t  descension and dist i l lat ion.

Mori-en said,  in consequence; al l  our operat i -on consists in drawing
out the water from the earth and returning it unti l the earth
putr i f ies and pur i f ies;  when they percei-ved that th is water mixed
with i ts earth,  coagulated or sol id i f ied,  that  i t  became black



and st inking they then said i t  was the putrefact ion,  the pr in-

c ip le of  generat ion;  th is putrefact ion wi l l  last  unt i l  the matter
becomes white.

The matter being black is reduced to powder and then commences

to become grey;  th is appearance of  c inder has given bir th to the

idea of  calc inat ion,  incerat ion,  etc.  and when i t  became completely

white,  they cal led i t  perfect  cal-c inat i -on;  seeing the matter take

a sol id consistence, that  i t  d id not f low, i t  then answered to
their  congelat ion,  their  indurat i -on;  for  th is reason they have
said that  the whole magistery consists in natural  d issolut ion

and'coagulat ion,  and in cooking by one regimen unt i l  the red
darkens i t .  One should be careful  not  to move the glass or re-
move i t  f rom the central  f i re,  because should the matter become
coLd al- I  wi l l  be lost .

To give a f i re of  the f i rst  degree the be1ly of  the f lask must
be placed in the earth up to one quarter;  for  the second degree
the earth must cover i t ,  hal f  way up the bel Iy,  & etc.

The Vir tues of  the Phi losophical  El ix i r

I t  is ,  accordi . :eg to the sayings of  a l l  the phi losophers,  the

source of  r iches and of  good heal th,  because with i t  one can make
gold and si lver in abundance and effect a cure not only for al l

those maLadies which are curable but al-so,  bv i ts moderate use

they can be prevented. One single grain of  th is medicine or red
el ix i r ,  wi l l  cure paralysis,  dropsy, gout and leprosy,  i f  taken

daily during some few days.

Epi lepsy,  col ic,  rheumatism, inf lammation, f tenzy,  and al l  other
internal  compraints cannot resist  , th is l i fe pr inciple.  r t  is
an assured remedy for al l  af fect ions of  the eyes. A11 aposthumes,
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ulcers,  wounds, cancers,  f is tu l -as,  nol i -me-tangere and al l  d iseases

of the skin wi l l  be cured by dissolv ing one grain in a glass of

wine or water,  and bathing the af fected partsr  i t  wi l l -  d issolve,

l i t t1e by l i t t le,  stone in the bladder;  is  an ant idote for  a l l

poisons by dr inking i t  as above advised.

Raymond Lul1y assures us that i t  is ,  in general ,  a sovereign

r omodrr fnr  " '1 I  the i l ls  which af f l ic t  humanity f rom the feet to

the head; i f  the i l lness has lasted one month i t  w111 cure i t  in

^no darr .  i f  i t  has lasted a year,  i t  wi l l  cure i t  in twelve days**J t

whi le in one month i t  wi l l  e l iminate any disease whatsoever.

Arno1d de Vi l l -a Nova says that i ts ef f icacy is inf in i te ly super-

ior  to any and every remedy of  Hippocrates,  of  Galen, of  Alexander,

of  Avacina and of  a l l  ordinary medicine; that  i t  re jo ices the

heart ,  g ives strength and energy,  conserves youth and makes old

people yound again;  in general ,  that  i t  cures al l  d iseases whether

hot or cold or humid or dry.

Geber, without making an enumeration of the maladies which it

wi l - l  cure,  contents himsel f  by saying that i t  wi l l  overcome al l

those diseases which are regarded as incurable by the medi-caI

facul ty;  that  i t  re juvenates t l re old and preserves heal th dur ing

m2n\r \ re l rs l - rerrnnd the nnr.ma] qn2n -  s i  mn] rr  t r r r  1 'ekins a ni  ece the
J ve! u vvJ vrru urrv rrv!  r r r44 pysrr  I  u+!ry4J

size of  a mustard seed two or three t imes a week, fast ing.

Phi la lethes adds to th is,  that  i t  c l -ears the skin of  a l -1 belm-

ishes and wrinkles & etc.  that  i t  wi l l  help a woman in labour,

the chi ld being dead, s imply by holding the powder to the motherrs

nose, and quotes Hermes as his author i ty;  he asserts that  he

himself has snatched many from the arms of death who had been
given up by their  doctors.  You wi l l -  f ind prescr ipt ions for  i ts

application in all diseases by consulting the works of Ralrmond

1,u11y and Arnold de Vil la Nova.



A Vindicat ion of  the Great Work

The Grand work of  the Sages holds the f i rst  rank amongst beaut-
i fur  th ings;  Nature,  wi- thout the help of  ar t ,  is  unable to perform
it ,  and art  wi thout Nature cannot venture to undertake i t ;  i t
is  a masterpiece which borders on the powers of  the gods; i ts
ef fects are so miraculous, that  the heal th which i t  g ives and
preserves to people,  the perfect ion which i t  g ives to al- l  th ings
i-n Nature,  and the great weal th i t  produces in a manner whol ly
div ine,  are not reckoned to be i ts highest marvel_s.

r f  the Great Archi tect  of  the universe has made i t  the most
perfect agent in al-l Nature one may say without fear that it has
received the same power f rom Heaven in regard to morar i ty;  i f  i t
pur i f i -es the body, i t  c lar i f ies the spir i t ;  i f  i t  deverops com-
pound substances to the highest point  of  perfect i -on,  i t  can el-evate
our intel l igence up to the highest knowledge; i t  is  the savior
of  the great wor ld,  because i t  purges al l  th ings f rom their  or ig-
inal  stai-ns and by i ts v i r tue repairs the d. isorder of  their  temper-
ament.  r t  subsi-sts in a perfect  tenary of  three pure pr inciples,
t ru ly dist inct ,  but  which together make one and the same Nature.
I t  is  normal ly the universal  spir i t  of  the wor ld corpor i f ied in
a v i rg in earth,  being the f i rst  product ion or the f i rst  mixture
of the elements to the f i rst  point  of  their  b i r th.  I t  is  worked-
in i ts f i rst  preparat ion,  i t  pours for th i ts br-ood, i t  d ies,  i t
surrenders i ts spir i t ;  i t  is  entombed. in i ts vessel ,  i t  ascends
to heaven al l  quintessenci f ied and judges the hale and the sick,
destroying the central  impur i ty of  some and exal- t ing the pr inciples
of o thers i  so i t  is  not  wi thout reason that i t  is  cal- led by the
Sages, the Savi-our of  the Great World and the image of  the Savior
of  our souls.  one may just ly say that i t  produces marvels in
Nature introducing into bodies a very great pur l ty and i t  a lso
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d.oes mi-racul-ous things in rnorality i l l-uminati-ng our spirits with

the most powerful  l ights.

I  l -eave the readers the l iberty to supplement these resul ts

in any manner they may judge fit and convenient.

FINIS.
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